
BOLL WEEVIL IN BEAl'tORT

Only Two Bale» of Cotton To
Twenty Acres.

The statement recently made by a

large farmer in Beaufort county that
"he had twenty acres of cotton, all

growing fine, but that he would do
well if he harvested two bales from
the twenty acres, where he had formerlymade a bale to the acre, on accountof the ravages of the boll weevilthis year," gives everyone a clear

insight into the exact situation which
i*J . - DAf.

the cotton iarmsrs 111 ucauviv w»- .

ty are facing.
All which goes to prove that we

are facing a new era. We must have

some permanent substitute for the j

former money crop, cotton, or else
the farmers will have to stop farm-

ing, except those who plant truck
exclusively, and as everyone knows,
truck can be planted successfully on

the larger places, or rather by men

who have a substantial financial backingto tide them over the seasons

when they do not realize good profits
on their truck.

It is for the small colored farmer

of Beaufort county, that the boll
weevil has rung in the final curtain
on their time honored money crop.

Only a small, percentage of them are

acquainted with the cultivation of

any money producing crop save cotton,and the 1910 census reports
there are 20,000 negroes living in

the county, and it is safe to saythat 1

75 per cent of these have made their

living, since the days of the phos-
phate mines on their small cotton

patches scattered over the mainland
and numerous islands along the

coast.
u ,lc nn tn the permanent

1III£> UIIII50 M.'

industry which will handle the hogs
and cattle that the small farmer. 1

both white and colored can raise in j

almost unlimited quantities on Beau-

fort soil, and a local packing plant. ,

which is now in the making, so to

speak, will solve the problem The I
latest reports from the meetings' _

which are now being held daily over I,
the four adjoining cpunfies give j.
promise of success to the un 1 .-rtak-!
utg, and it should have the moral and j
financial backing of every Beaufort!,
county business man.The Beaufoft1.
Gazette. | j
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"Poultry C uiturt tor South Carolina 1'

;'
Clemson College, Sept. 22.."Artificialhatching of and rearing of j

chickens is preferable to naturalwhen
more than two hundred chicken-are j'
reared annually", is a rule whichappearsin the fifth edition of Exten-j:
sion Bulletin 16. "Poultry Culture
For South Carolina." which has just
come off the press. This rule and

the details of artificially producing,
chickens are among the new things J1
clearly set forth in the publication
by the author, Frank G. Hare. Pro-

fessor of Poultry Husbandry at otem- j.
son College, in the fourteen pagesof''
text dealing with this subject. |<

Illustrations of the most suitable
incubators and brooders for use .n

South Carolina are included ir. this
latest edition of the bulletin, sothat

any one who wishes to hatch chickensthis fall or winter with out wait- ;

ing for the old sitting hen may ob- ;

tain directions for carrying on the )

wqrk properly. I

The new edition is revised and en- 1

larged from the earlier editions, j
which have been very popular, and j

is now a complete seventy-two page 1

poultry book, with thorough and up- i

to-date discussions of breeds, houses,
natural and artificial rearing, feeds 1

and feeding, diseases and parasites,
etc., with over two dozen illustration.
A free copy can be had by asking

the Extension Service, Clemson Col-
cr Pvt/ifisinn Bulletin

icgt, LJ. .

16, Poultry Culture for South Carolina."
o

Select Your Seed Corn Early

When corn ripens, drop all other
business and select an abundant sup-
ply of seed corn from the standing
stalks. The process is too important
.to be conducted incidentally while 1

'tasking. Wlien selecting seed corn

give the process your entire atten- 1

tion. Get the very best that is to be
had and preserve it well, and your
increased yields will return you more '

profit than any other work you can <

do on your fain. <

The yield of corn in the South can 1

easily be doubled by pi-oper selection <

of seed and proper cultivation. '
If you must buy seed, pay your 1

neighbor a reasonable price for se- '

lected dried seed of a variety that 1

has made good in a neighboring (

*»eld; but don't pay a stranger a fan- 1

cy price for seed ciaimeu u» gneimiraculousyields.
"Trust in Providence and keep '

your seed com dry." i

Actual tests have proved that care-! '

fully stored seed corn will yield as j
much as 18 bushels more to the acre j
than seed from the ordinary storage 1

of the corn crib. This would mean '

almost double the yield for some! '

folks.
How and When to Select Seed Corn |,

1. Seed corn must be selected ear

from the lield.
Commence as soon as the co

:s well dented.
3. Set aside three or four days f

this purpose.
4. The best seed selection is pos:

>!-* only from stalks in the fie
where the heiirht on stalk, nur

ber of ears to tJie stalk ui

hanging characteristics as w<

as the shuck cover can be seer
' 11 fili.J .4 4l

Ears shouin oe wen nuuu m u

buts and tips.
6. Select ears ^hanging at about tl

center of the stalk.
7. Select ears that hang over wi

points down, as they shed wat
and are less subject to spoilin

i Select ears with medium shank
both as to length and diameter

9. Do not .sacrifice good ears f
fancy points.

I t. Select ears whose tips are w<

covered with husks. This protec
the corn from insects and the
is less danger of the grain beii
damaged.

Li. As a rule select ears with snu

cobs and deep kernels.
12. Keep the selected ears in

tight box or barrel until ready
plant If attacked by weevils du
:ng winter, fumigate with cartx
bi-sulphide. Write for directioi
if needed.

G. A. Cardwell,
Agricultural and Industrial Ager

Atlantic Coast Line Railroad, Wi

mington. X. C.
Prepare to meet others interest)

at the next Anual Live Stock Mee
ing, Goldsboro, X. C. December 9t
10th. 11th, and 12th. 19a9.

o
Our Tobacco Industry

An industry that has multiple
twenty times in volume and eigl
times in value in the course of nil
:-ears.that is apparently the recoi

jf tobacco in South Carolina, accor

ing to figures for the tobacco sal
a this State during the month
August, as compiled by the Sta

department of agriculture, commeri

am industry. August sales in tl

>:a:e this year were 44,345,9;
pounds, as compared with 2,068.31
pounds in August, 1910, and tl

money paid by buyers for this t

jacco was ?10.944,116 against uboi
5125.000 for the same month in 191
rhe figures for August, 1919, mu

be a revelation to most people in tl
State v- h « have taken only a passii
interest in tobacco and have not r

garded it as one of the leading crop

They will he forced so ta regard
from now on. A crep that sells in

figures like these is a great factor
economic life of a State and deserv
to have the best attention of tl
State for its improvement in tl
several branches of production at

marketing.
As the Evening Post has point)

jut on more than one occasion, tl
remarkable development of the t

bacco-growing industry in Sou'
Carolina in the past few years shou
be of special interest to Charlesto
The raising of tobacco is confined a

rr.o.-t entirely to the eastern countii
x the State and Charleston, whi
interested in the whole State, hi
always regarded the eastern secti<
as the territory with which its ral
tioas were and ought to be especia
[y close and has always felt especia
[y close to the people of that sectio
Moreover, it is highly significar
from this viewpoint, that most
the new tobacco region is in territo)
nearer Charleston than the old fiel
and that the growth of the tobae
belt of the State is toward this cit
Plantings on a large scale in Do
Chester. Derkeley and other nearl
counties have undoubtedly contribu
ed largely to the great increase
the crop of this year over that
1918.
"In the face of the boll weev

bringing with it the necessity f
severe curtailment of cotton acreai
and thereby only augmenting t;
movement of the farmer's associ
tion for such curtailment, the farr
ers of the State and especially of ti
pastern counties, are looking forsu
stitute crops. Those of the tobac
belt know they have a good one

tobacco and those in neighborii
counties who have not yet tried t
fturm will undoubtedly be induced
io so before many seasons have pas
?d. Most farmers in this part of tl
country are accustomed to produ
ng a crop that is strictly a "mone;
:rop. one easily sold when the tin
las come to market it, quickly co

.ertible into cash. Tobacco, wh<
narkets have been well organizi
ind warehouses provided, is such
rop. It will not be surprising
hue to see South Carolina near tl

op of the list of tobacco-growir
states and no city will benefit fro
;his development in so great a mea

tiv as will Charleston..Chariest*
Evening Post.
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To get a medium-priced ranj
vithout a fault, buy a Coje's Dow
Draft ltange. They are made by e:

wrt-

The County Record Is $1.50
ear ixt aifvance.

ly! EXECl'TOR'S SALE OF REAL
ESTATE

rn
In accordance with the profisions

or of the la>t will and testament of D.
Z. Martin, deceased, dated March

;j. 11th 1908. and admitted to probate
](] and recorded, March 30th 1908 in the

n_ office of the Probate Court for Wil1(j
liamsburg County, in Will Ilook K at

pages 389-391. and by and under the

L authority an<i power in and by said

|lc. will delegated to us the undersigned,
M. L. Boyd and J. M.Tisdale, Execu|1(.tors thereof, we the undersigned as

such duly appointed and qualified
th Executors of said last will and tes"j r\ -7
pj* lament 01 me s»iu u. l,. mat uu,

g. ceased, will, at Trio, S. C., on the

:s, 9th day of October 1919, the same!
>. being Thursday, offer for sale at

or public auction to the highest bidder,
for cash, the following described

»11 real estate, to-wit: Thirty (30) lots

ts or pieces of land located in the Town

re of Trio, S. C., formerly belonging to

ig the said D. Z. Martin, deceased, a

more accurate and detailed descripilltion thereof being had by reference
to a plat thereof made by P. G.

a Gourdin, Surveyor, and dated Decemtober, 1909, a copy of which said plat
r- may be seen at the store of W. T.
>n Rowell, Trio, S. C., or at the office

ns of L. W. Gilland, Kingstree, S. C.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

M. L. BOYD,
,t, J. M. TISDALE,
il- Executors of the last will and testamentof D. Z. Martin, deceased.
?d Kingstree, S. C.
t- 9-25-2t.
h. . o

j The Remington Autoloading P.ifle

j lets go five one-ton-blow shots.you

J simply press trigger ~*o' each shot. '

x|! °

MEAT PRICES REDUCED
ht
le!
rdj From this date my prices on fresh
j beef will be reduced as follows:

Choice steak 35c per pound
es Roast beef 30c per pound
of Stew beef 25c per pound
te Soup meet 10c per pound

ce
H. A. MILLER.

ie Schedule Of Arrival And Departure
^ Of Trains At Kingstree

|
ie i South Bound
o- No. 83 11:07 a. m.

at So. 79 11:28 a. m.

ft No. 47* 6:57 p. m.
u- No. 89 -'9:20 p. m.

st
te

t
North Bound

* No. 86 7:16 a. m.

No. 46* 11:28 a. m.

« No. 78 6:11 p. m.

it * Daily Except Sunday
to u , T °1

is the leading county paper.
m Subscribe now for The Record. It
PS ^

k NOTICE

v' Of Increase In Telephone
Rates

?d
ie Pursuant to authority given by the
°* Railroad Commission of South Carothlina, the Kingstree Telephone ComMpany, Inc., the rate on all business
n- telephones will be increased 50 cents
d- the month October 1, 1919. The presesent rate is $2.50, which will be inlecreased to $3.00.
as All residence phones will remain

* aa
,n at the present rate 01. pci

e* month.
J- R. M. HARE, Mgr.
tl- I

REGISTRATION NOTICE

°* The office of the Supervisor of
^ Registration will be open on the 1st
as Monday in each month for the purcopose of registering any person who
v is qualified as follows:

Who shall have been a resident
of the State for two years, and of

3>* the county one year, and of the
it- polling precinct in which the elector
jn offers to vote four months before
, the day of elction, and shall have

paid, six months before, any poll
tax then due and payable, and who

il, can both read and write any section
or to him by the Supervisors of Registration,or who can show that he
*e owns, and has paid all taxes collectiveble on during the present year, propa-erty in this State assessed at three
_ hundred dollars or more.
" B. E. CLARKSON,

he Clerk of Board,
b-

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA

^
The County of Williamsburg

0. By P. M. Brockington, Esquire,
to Probate Judge.
®- Whereas, Cora Eaddy made suit to

me, to grant Farmer's and Merchants
Bank, of Lake City, S. C., Letters of

' Administration of the Estate of and
ie effects of E. J. Eaddy.
n" | These are therefore, to cite and ad

». 11.. i.:.i_,i
monish all ana singular me muuicu

i(* J and Creditors of the said E. J. Eaddy
a deceased, that they be an<1 appear
m before me in the Court of Probate,
ie to be held at Kingstree, S. C.f on

27th day of September next after
m publication thereof, at 11 o'clock in j
s" the forenoon, to show cause, if any
,n they have, why the said Administrationshould not be granted.

Given under my Hand, this 13th,

day -of September Anno Domini, 1919.
n Published on the 18th day of Sepx"tember, 1919, in the County Record.

P. M. BROCKINTON, j
Probate Judge.

9-18-2t.

Inventory the property at the mm

University of Sooth Carolina. hied
with the Stow budget ;onimission.
shows that the r ?.ii 'state owned by
the State of Sooth C iroiina. upon
which the un:v»rsity is located, is
worth S6U").t)t)0, the buildings valued
at $4.')T.50»); the educational equipmenttotals $217,4b~6\ an.i that the
old library and ;t.- aiuabie collection
is worth $178,110. f it .s possible to

be a money value on such a treasure.
The total property is thus valued at

$1.48f>,9.'18.71.

666 has proven it will cure

Malaria. Chills and Fever. Bil-
ious Fever, Colds and Lagrippe. I
It kills the parasite that cause

the fever. It is a splendid laxativeand general Tonic..adv.

If you need Glasses, come
to me. Single and double
lenses fitted correctly at lowestprices. Broken tenses duplicated.
I. E, DAGGETT, Jeweler

KZDUg!.Host's Selre. formerly oelled
Hoat's Core is funotMd to 1 .

stop sod i»T«i&aeotl7 oorethat
terrible Itching. It is oom- f
rounded for that parpose sol

"

roor money will be promptly M #
reloaded wlthoat qaestloo 1 Jff /
if Hant's Swire fills to core \ /x.1 /
Itch, Belema.Tetter.BlngWorm Wf ] M
or war outer skla dl»ea*& 71c V . 9 /
the box. V\ /
for sole locally by

W. V. Brockingcon. M. D.

i|»h Here Is a message to m\
Ifllj suffering women, from | f«

"

ill fered With painful...", js|' [l|WJ| she writes. "I got down WL' |
IH & weakness in my u iK
II hack .ami limbe...!

Hfelt helpless and dla- B li
couraged.. .1 had about I W .

giTen ap hopes of ever E /

bel»i well again. when H p
a friend Insisted I TjM j

Tsks

CARDUI
Tin Woman's Toole

fffiffj I began Cardni. In ||®T111 * *bljrt 1 w* a H i
( II marked difference... V
IIU ' grew stronger- right j IB Jalong, and It cured me. | ( I
jTJl I am stouter than I yj VJ
H hare been In years." j18If you Buffer, you can ft
I | appreciate what It I C
I | means to be strong and Ei
I I well. Thousands of wo- H (r
n. m men give Cardul the FT F?
I iH crtdtt for tbe!r *nod I fit!|H health. It should help Mf
|U you. Try CardnL At ail lip||| II druggists. E-73 |{M|,

SHEBROKE
VtNNR

She took STSLI^-VltAB and
cot well. If she had tkkeh
itolu-vim
needn't hnve brdkan d^wn^Ifany worneh 1ft tao prune or
itfe have made this mistake.

for life because their mothers
neglected them at the critical

Kr more than half a century
STELLA-VTTAB has helped
uttering worajp: helped them
back to health and vlgot,
helped them to keep well and
happy.
8TELLA-VITAE Is sold by
your druggtat en agreement
that if the first bottle does not
help you. he will refund the
money you paid for tt.

Thacher Medicine Co.
Chattanooga, Tana.. V. B. A.
Had Nervous Headache

Mrs. Devers found STELLA V tTAE
the very medicine she needed She
tells her crperienee in the letter following:

"1 feel that I should tell yon sad
those who suffer from female trouble
what vour wonderful STELLA-VITAE
has done for me. I suffered from
nervous headaehps and wis ill ran
down in heillh when a friend of

_J I ». ,... <rri t.i.U
ItilKir lu»iani uru v» J

VITAE. I
"Nothing else m-ming to Jo me I

any good, I conchnU*<l to try it, and
after taking it a abort time. I found,
to my great joy, that it wj.1 the very
medicine I needed. I jm now ao
much better that I gU'ily recom- I
mend it to every women who baa
female trouble*. STRLLA-VTTAF. will
4m Jw woman all that jraw Haim " «

Mrs. T. t. Merer*. Teoo

........n....M. jam ain < in...

IT IS NOT EXTRAVAGANT TO SMOKE THE HIGH
GRADE CIGARS WE HANDLE BECAUSE YOU WILL
SMOKE LESS OF THEM AND GET MORE ENJOYMENT
FROM THOSE YOU DO SMOKE.

AND WHILE WE ARE SPEAKING OF CIGARS, WE
ASSURE YOU THAT NO OTHER STORE IN THIS TOWN
CARRIES AS GOOD AN ASSORTMENT OF ALL GRADES
BOTH IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC. AS WE CARRY. I

TRY US FOR A WEEK AND YOU WILL NOT GO EL- ^

SE WHERE FOR YOUR SMOKES. *

PMnr^^rnHHIKIHSSTBEEa DRP6 CO.!

,

- I

If you have farms or city property for sale, write us. We will
I subdivide and sell your property- AT AUCTION quickly and

I , Farm buds Par Specially.Territory Unlinked II
Ninety-Seven Thousand Six Hundredand Eighty-Eight acres of Farm I

_ ^
I Land amounting; to over FIFE MILLION HOLLARS sold in

I 1918. Writj for booklet of endorsements and infor- A9
mation about our auction methods. K

ISSmATLANTIC COAST REALTY COMPANY I M
^ w9S«. ol "THE NAME THAT JUSTIFIES YOUR CONFIDENCE" 9
l^yB07^/ °ffices: PETERSBURG, VA. and GREENVILLE, N. C 9 M

Wv Reference: Any bank In Petersburg, Va. or Greenville, N.C^9 99

»
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Cole's Down Draft Range it is most assuredly T

wasting one-quarter to one-half of its fuel up
the ehimney as unburned fuel gases.

(5m Diagram at bottom of aJ)

You Cannot Afford This Waste!
Bay a \

COLE'SGRANGE
and you get a rang* backed by a guarantee for positive
fuel savin? A range that bums all the burnable material
in your fuel.(wasting nothing). 3

This is a range built and perfected by experts. It is \'
the one range that will give you the constant smooth run- I
ning baking and cooking results you have always wanted.

Copper alloy iron is used on parts subject to rust, and '

malleable iron on parts subject to breakage.
The oven is double seamed and air-tight; also having

the corrugated oven construction giving rigidity. These
ar; features found on no other medium priced range. This

' is a range built for honest,

Tais portion ofyour
- . /

C- 't-i tn njw and buy yjut range and j:.vir.s a !ut' taver.

King Hardware Co.,
KINGSTREE, S. C. ^ i > !

i

/


